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Hello, Hannah’s House Friends. 

Welcome to our home.                      

 

The “Little Lighthouse on the corner.” Our 

home is a busy place, with moms and 

babies coming and going throughout the 

day. It’s such a joy to hear the tiny little 

cries of a newborn and the sounds of a baby 

finding his voice for the first time as he 

squeaks out those sweet tiny sounds. I am 

so blessed to get my baby hugs in my office 

everyday I’m here. I enjoy the privilege of 

having many conversations with our women 

residents. I hear their painful heart speaking 

of where they have come from and where 

they have a desire to go. It is Hannah’s 

House’s job to help them get there. 

 Many who come through our doors have 

been a victim of some sort of trauma 

throughout their lifetime. However, 

through it all, God has spared the lives of 

these precious women.  

 

Sierra’s Baptism 2/21 

Prayers for her new walk with the Lord. 

Prayers: Plumbing $4500                

Prayers: Possibly new Furnace/AC 

Prayers: Sustaining Budget                     

                         

WE ARE SO MUCH MORE THAN A SHELTER. 

Several women, in our home, each year give 

their hearts and lives to Jesus Christ by 

receiving Him as their savior and Lord. In 

the last few months 2 of our women were 

baptized.  

Where would they be without our loving 

home to come to. God only knows!                                     

Hannah’s House only exists by the 

donations of caring individuals, groups, 

churches, and small community grants. 

Please, we thrive on the support. Your 

generosity is appreciated so much. We 

would like to add you to our partnership for 

2021. You may also go to our website and 

click the donate button, 

www.hannahshouselansing.org . Consider 

adding us to your monthly “bill pay”. 

You may use the enclosed envelope for 

your donation. Thank you for blessing us 

with your loving gift.  

     Cheerfully Serving,     

         

      Saundra Lawson, Executive Director 

Prayers: Part time House manager position 

Hrs. Mon. 6:00 pm thru Wed.6:00 pm 

overnight (see FB Job Market. Email/Send 

Resume/Cover letter) 

http://www.hannahshouselansing.org/
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                    “ HER STORY” 

Amy was on the phone call to Hannah’s House and 

was in tears! She was homeless and pregnant. This 

was her second pregnancy, and she was determined 

to not abort her baby. She had miscarried her 1st 

child and wanted this child more than anything. 

Knowing that Amy was a high-risk pregnancy we 

took her into our home. Our hearts went out to this 

young mom to be. All was going well. She fit in with 

the other young moms in the house. She was a joy to 

have around. Amy was kindhearted and loved being 

with us. She began to set goals for herself and 

wonder if she was going to have a boy or girl. 

Unexpectantly it started to happen! She was scared! 

Several trips to ER or urgent care were made. Her 

dread and sorrow were confirmed. It happened. 

Slowly for a few days, trips back to ER were made. 

Finally, it was sadly over. She lost her baby. Through 

all the tears and hugs, we loved on her, trying to 

help sooth her pain. Her arms were empty, no baby! 

Our house managers showed her tremendous care 

getting through this extraordinary and heartbreaking 

ordeal. 

Crying out to God, together we prayed. “God loves 

you and your baby.” Amy became a child of God that 

day.  

 “He is the God who sees.” (El Roi, Gen. 16) He saw 

Hagar, the Egyptian slave who was pregnant and ran 

away to hide. God saw her and provided. He sees 

each one of the moms at our home.  

Amy’s coming to Hannah’s House was a last resort 

for her. God heard her lonely cries from the utter 

darkness she was in and led her to our “Little 

Lighthouse on the corner”. 

Had Amy not listened to God when she made that 

phone call, her miscarriage could have happened on 

the street and she and her baby could have died. 

God only knows. 

Thank you for your donations of all kind; prayer, 

wonderful items, and financial giving, we continue to 

exist.  You are blessing Hannah’s House! 

Have a wonderful SPRING! 

                            WHAT’S GOING ON? 

God has blessed us with a maintenance 

team! Thanks to Drew’s Crews!  Awesome! 

Here are some of them!                                           

           

       
Crossroad United Methodist Church, 

Williamston, blessed us with a new washing 

machine! Thank you so much! 

We have a new couch!! Thank you, Trinity 

Church, Lansing, for that blessing!                                                            

 

 

LOOKING FORWARD! 

Save the date June 12, 2021!!!!!!  

 

Use the registration form and return to 625 

N. Walnut St., Lansing, MI 48933 Thanks! 

 


